Assessment and analysis of aged refuse as ammonium-removal media for the treatment of landfill leachate.
This is the first attempt to explore the sustainability of aged refuse as ammonium-removal media. Batch experiments combined with the aged-refuse-based reactor were performed to examine how the adsorption and desorption processes are involved in the ammonia removal via aged refuse media in this research. The results showed that the adsorption of ammonium by aged refuse occurred instantly and the adsorbed ammonium was stable and less exchangeable. The adsorption data fit the Freundlich isotherms well and the n value of 0.1-0.5 indicated that the adsorption of ammonium occurred easily. The maximum adsorbed ammonium occupied less than 10% of the cation exchange capacity in aged-refuse-based reactors owing to the high solid/liquid ratios (50:1-120:1). The synergistic transformations of ammonium within the aged-refuse-based reactor indicated that the cation exchange sites only provide temporary storage of ammonium, and the subsequent nitrification process can be considered the predominant restoration pathway of ammonium adsorption capacity of the reactor. It seems reasonable to assume that there is no expiry for the aged-refuse-based reactor in terms of ammonium removal owing to its bioregeneration via nitrification.